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""So». C. E. Trrra, lUkrWIMt 
**d had to W,taiagtto,

^hrilttBiUukflt
to Utua *• pries «I

T»» Oetario U«i

Tea Report,* Ik. Prevuretal Audit* 
•w CW Supm.UmU.1 nl Uwa 
were eobmitteU u, », UghUt.,, ymur.

placed 1 Ik. Ml. w* *<*U rail Ik. fmcU atbwtfon ef

d egricoltnral 
lie

Owtxu le ». Urf. ueouul ol our
by Ik. eccvreel d *• H

WllktowwlL

adkMW. 
uk.FUw, are! Ik. penl «•"*» "» 
lik.|, to be held .bout the «el ol May.

A sure m~Uo. iTitomiatoa mlltor. « 

Ml 1» Tor*to * tk. I.t, at whita . re-
ia|MeM,«lktdl«<l|kr>m'
Ml io increareog the duty * lour erne 
uriw with appiaare _

. I os IkHok; bat Mmta e*re«»Mb- 
iud l. tk. market, one weighing «4 '«• 
the dike 0 He. They were owned reepec- 
tir.lv by Henry Metlregor end John Her 
Still, *d were bought by the proprietor of

the Hutol Ik*_____ ________
The Mavqul. uÎ Nontomly died 

Brighton. England. » the «tk in-, iu the 
—.Mtyeecond yeer of hie age. At differ- 
TTuL he nebl tbr govereorebip <d Nor.

New ----------

Tnt Iloroioino Minuter of Flew*, hu 
rnuHrwl petition. fi*. WI»Uor, Sl John, 

oUw «hipping oentree in the Mari 
tinw IWdo*. preying thwt tiepe he 
•eke" io probed Catodiaa .Uippteg. Mil 
tWl Canadian chip. ho exempt fro* tkr 
epernliue. of Ik. prnpoed Ml MW Mure 
Ike Britéek IVliwroMI. rowing Ik. loud

A LAD ' reow-1 ArtMioe loom be ( eoe of 
Mrw. Toombe of Rotiioo | met with e ted

kd Special Metre
kuenere Itooo Rime* le a medicine 

m*. Im. room, ewe. an* herbe. Md le 
•*•■*#•< kDovn remedy f-*r dysoepel*. ON* 

•edbl'louaow. »nd will «or* *11 
•jood dlweew from » common pimple Io 
■àe wora serefeloee sore.

!■ my i
Heee.

UiVWIM eouoi-wBU ow
>6edt A fell keordf

io>«rwi»i Jemm- Il to e pel el to* i in 
toommmil Hmranr* Yellow OIL It toe 
>r« ««re foTTkap^d hoods. smellln*-.
»»• i'wti, croon, etc. Bn. Geo Word,

*" FhieeP.O.OeL
MPoeta ore born." air. u he rolled op tils ion sec rt pc.
To enre croup, glee li to S» drone of Yel

low Oil f»n sugar Internally, end rub (tin 
Urant sod ebesl with Ibo Oil. It never

A worn-out parent ha* named h a Orel 
hy»r Macb the beeauee be u*e-murdered 
etoe***

A • uip to M unree (.-led year I went 
Io M «..liobo ooth* CL P. K. At Bol Por- 
L*« I r>t etch, end ot Winnipeg I woa an 
W-ea I usd to be* neeielwl off the train I 
got a bottle of hordneb Bto.nl Htttem. and 
e/i-r tbr fl-.t tr.tUr felt better Wneu I 
E d to Beilwevaln 1 woe u we I as ever. Tb • 
Killer, cure the bod effect, of the eu risen 
water ol ibe prolrtoe Donald Monro, Hoi 
•over. UuL

It Is wrong to eopi 
pouticoi beeauee ho I

Uvgjrord's Peetoral I______  .
Pblrgni.curing oath*, node. I 
croup, asthma, f——*—*---------

ifh alwaye 
TOaMs

Qttif* Rw.nr roe Bbabsciia-Had #uf- 
. - heedoeton, and ul-d everythin*

■k of without vflbct until 1 need

Victoria._______ __________
The lllengow line .tomeer Utopia, In-" 

SnpluB end UibEnllnr for Sew \ork. P»' 
U to Helifex on Ih. 4lh taut.. lor .—I 
She had lee hundred Mid «fly burnt*™,le. 

It to eakl. lUal ever

tilt’d in 
the let

He was no

Ibe toeghnet 
•truck these shores

, M P., for (Hues,Mfc. Feoley

thucuy,
Ir^eVm.- dMer. entire of Se«

Hempebire. and we. -r-.y y— •*- 
•b the lime of hie death.

C.n-’=RvA> of 'the Knywi AriilUry. 

iMdke hen gene te New York, by order 
U the Imper ml author! tire. to Wltora. ihe 
HU of LieuteMUt Zwluuekuu pneunmtl. 
dynwndte gun. which will tok. pbto. at 
Wot Point next week.

Is another column will 1* found the 
advertisement of Mr. F B. Lacey • Uilur 
in* eetabltohment Mr. Uffjf ha. hsd s 
Z-U-t tiwinipg in th. I.U.I..™ in which 

he kja engnge.1, and cell be relieil en t*' 
gixe mtiefaction. (lire him » cell.

A Home deepelch ol th. «tb inet-, «>• 
Tb. Vnlloon bee Inotenued the pnp^ omi- 
ein at Berlin to act ta onorgwle neoord 
with th. lewder ol the Itorumn ceoUiel per 
ty. end to yield to the gorernnient on no 
paint without aecurio* in retem tool sml

>|„ Al.rx.eeee McAl'l-tv. ecclceiaetic, 
erho had been borne, from the liraud Heoi- 
loory, ljucbec. for the loot «eon'll of two, 
on account of Ul Wth. left here by the 
Hurley. * Moodity morale, for Qnebe.. 
to reeuwe hie uudlee. IHe health *•- 
much imptotodby hU emit to the IxUnd

Mji Mi UAUev. of Montreal, ha. inwl,
« propeaal to the lleremawot to form . 
joint etoek eompony for the omfioj inool 
of .eonriot labor to manclwetore In bond 
ko* and oho* and rend y .rod* elothiug 
a# an peek It le «wry Joebtfel U W ”
«■ Wg------- - Will be gjr* the «Seme

A gigantic deni between an Knglieh eye 
dicetc mid four of the Urgeet paper mill 
owner, in New York State, is about per 
fceled, the piaula on Rochester Paper Co . 
HndtoB Riser Palp end Paper Co., M 
PafpioPa Telle. Cleo Falla Pop* Mli.nl- 
toring Co., and Ihe Remington PapM t o., 
at Wallortown. The purchase money 
reaches right millions.

Tee Stanley amend here Inna Ptoton 
with utails and passengers shortly before 
* o'clock on SumUy alterne*. Ht» Wf' 
egaio for Pictou on Monday muruin* at 
o'clock i but owing to the beery ice in tin 
straits did not leorb there until ti o'clock 
that afterno*. She reached here yevtei 
day about | o'clock Mul returned Ul» mor

•oieg- ' _______ __________
The McLean inceetigati* war resumed

hi Belem HI • ‘‘ * Tbureday iaat. The pin 
eecoling aâtorHey enhl that Mrs. Mcl—ao, 
wMe of the miaeleg nun. Iwl promiwl to 
he present, but ebe hod not conic, he, there 
fore, —hod that the SUpomlfcry feme
warm.! for her. lire. Sherry, wife of John 
Sherry and daughter of I). Noon* was the 
only ni ta— examined. Nothing of impor- 
IH i irm heeegbl oat In her r-ideoEe.

Abricn from Hl John's, NBd-, my e cn 
toEtropho has fall* up* the colony. The
m- ■ i.........horn decided not to ooforee Uw
holt act. Frem*. Americano and Canadian- 
<wBI he permitted to purchase bait in the
harbor, up* Ike peym*t of tonnage end 
lie** lone, bet the aiperliU* ef belt * 
8t. Tierre will be prohibited. H» ebjm* 
of the Ink eel -ran wholly to present Ik. 
Vrekek from obmining baft. The object oi 
She MW propre** Io to give them ell Ih. 
bait they toed Io return for lireare free. 
The mw raguUti* will, therefore, be e 
peMtarei rapeei et Ihe heat eel. There »
ÔAtfjfcSirehVyreHdhTSISre.

4 jnltSt Attempt to wreck the
Him,, seeuMnmodutfoo, oe Ike Plelou town
bnmeh. wss mods on Iko oigkl of Iks Wt 

Two pkeee of *°-r
(AM *cnms sicker roll, 

ZoTtke middle of Lonm brook btMf.) 

wktAk ol tkdkt point is OAWIf oiootyfcoi

Hs WAS A Hooding upon • threshing me
chiM io hie mother s Imru ; sml, slipping 
from Ihe loft while the drum was running. 
Ml Among the teeth nod bod one of hit 
kgs faorfuliy nmogls.i. Dr Howwywell
end another physician perforoml an oper 
ntioo. under which the Imy behsrod hero 
foully.-fi>.

.St, I^ nstax'h CoiaLBuk I>kxm yth-Vlvb 
presented the four-net drama, “ Falsely 

| Accused," in the Lyceum, on Monday 
evening last. The hell was crowded with 
aii entbusinstic audience, who, by their 
frequent and rapturous applause, manifes
ted their appreciation ol the acting of U.r 
young performers. To write a faithful 
critique of the play and the individual 
•ctors would require, a more extensive 
know ledge of the histrionic art than the 
writer poesescs. Hut judgiug from the 
opinions expressed by those whose calling 
and opportunities are calculated to nuke 
competent judges, the acting, on the 
whole, was very good, ami in some |s»r 
ticulars extra goml. The College Drama
tic Club have every reason to feel grati
fied at the sticceae, liuaocially and other
wise, that attended their first appearance 
before a Charlottetown audience.

^ Monteuse correspondent of the Sum- 
mershU Agriculturist gives the following 
particulars of a sever» acculent that Mr. 
William Clark wet with while Working 
in hie mill lately : It appears that hi* 
rotary saw caught a hoard lie hail just 
«Vil, and the edge of it gave him 
severe slap M ifiv face, cutting him from 
the forehead do We, ami throwing him 
several feet. His son, hearing the noise, 
ran in and fourni him insensible. The doc
tor was immediately sent for. On arrival 
he ilreasoil w ouod, putting in several 
stitcher. Kvaie a*e »|jtertaine l for his 
recovery, as it is thought the sktijl if 
fractured. The same correspondent says 
lR*t w/qfo two sons of Mr. Iknj. I'owi 
were playing la the Iwrn recently, one of 
them slipped ami Ml a «iistano» of four 

feet, breaking bie leg at the thigh, 
Dr. Carruthere was Immediately summon
ed, au.I iiiidvr his care the Lui is doing as 

ell as could I* expected.

think ef without effect until l
-------- a Rood Bitter», wulcti relleveJ me
rUhtawajr, and I mo now remarkably well.

l neglected vegetable*What Is the 
Thepamceseo

Oso Little Pieuie—1 owned a Utter of 
pigs- They throve well uelll a mouth o d 
When their lb roots sari led. an l spite of oil 
itMooJtoe they oil died except one, wnleli 
»u uesriy «feed Lnugniugt? 1 ssW I 
woo d tiy Yellow UU, auJ gave It witooro 
spp..c .lion. lie improve i at ouoe, uud 

was oil rtgUL Will Ism Windsor, 
drills vy, uni.

A win doesn’t feci the feast Inflated when 
blown up by his wife.

Hiuart Weed and Belladoonr, combined 
with th# other Ingredients u-ed in the b-n 
P »rou» piasters, make Varier*» Iron Pills, 
w i.icn are mad* f »r tke blood, nerves sud 
complexion.

It has become a common ihlng to ask 
'djsverascsocb wool her ?

Are you free from oil crude and Irritating 
matter. Louceuirated mvolclnc only. Car- 
lei's Llltie Liver r‘ilis. Very email. Very

i-y to take. No pale. No grlplug No 
pinging, fry ihcm

Mow logi t hold of the lucre -work ul a 
lue re-alive buslncxs.

If you h nl take!) two of Cartel's little 
Liver lilts before reiirlug you would not 
have b"d tbsl coated longueur b«d ta*le lu 
liie moulu tin* morula*. Kevp a vial witu 

f|*r occaeluual Use.

C. C. Richabus A Co.
Gents —1 was cured of a severe attack og 

rheumatism by using MINAKD‘4 UN|- 
»1KN r, after trying oil other remedies for

OkOl.UK IlBOLEY.
Albert Co.. N. B.

C. C. Rica a bos A Co.
Uents.-vl bsd e valuable chit eu bsd with 

mange, 1 fesird I would Io ^ It. I iim>J 
WIN ARIi'M 1.IMMKNT and it cured o 
Ilka nmgir.

Vu Klin'm bb Hadwdbbb.
Dslbouele.

"A IIABRRI.FULLOK KuNBY" 
g«w»<l thing to have, but what'* It good 

for »•' yqsr he*l|h Is pn«>r. I’rcMrvo your 
health by u lug imperial f’ic*m **—*—
dsklng l*owder.

EASTER CATTLE SHOW 
SA MET.

AND

CHTOWN PRICKS. APRIL I.
(.eerier I per lb 
—ell) per Ih

Sere, per Ik......................

(h*l.....................
Onto (block) pm imshel
Eggs, pm *loE...................
Potatoes, per bushel ..
Ducks, per pair...............
Mutton,
Lord

80.06 to $0.07 
0.06 to 0.06 
0.0ft to
0.07 to
064 Io
a 14 to
0. JO to
a» to
0.18 to 
0.32 to 
ail to 
0.90 to 
0.40 to 
a u# u»
0 06 to

Floor, per cwt....................... 2.40 to
Oatmeal (black oats) per cwt 2.00 to 
Oatmeal (white oaU) per cat 2.50 to

‘ 0.00 14»
0.0ft to 
0.00 to 
0 .V» to 
O.Ut to 
0.311 to 
1.50 to 
a .io to 
0.14 to 
0 06 to 
0 06 to 
O.ON u> 
0.75 to 
0.7*1 to

0.07
ao6 
• 06 
8.15 
0.45 
a>4 
d.90 
0 33
ai2 
02.-. I

“ Barrister ”
—AND—

“Lucky Lad.”
MoOinly Captured,

h

Calfskins (triomel)
Sheep pelts..............
Lambskins
Hoy, per foullo 

Straw, per load....
Doses..............................
Turnips, per bushel
Carrots, per «lr«c.........
Parsnips, per dor . 
Beets, per do*...........
\\ ihl (Isom.

TH£8K rooownod dvdeedsk Honw
____ will ho v.M hy PCBLIC AUmON or.
0.50 i Ihe Market Square, on

Eirrtdey, April 18,
a ooi
2.7.1 At 2 O clock, p. m.,

J Half the purchase money to bs paid 
at tiro » of sale- A credit of 12 month» 
will tw /iven for the balance on ap
proved soenrity.

006 
0.70 
0.60 
• a.
0.33 “ Barrister "
2.00 
0.80 
0 16 
0.00 
aoo 
0.00 
1.10 
0.00

aim “ Lucky Lad” are no

MAIL COKTRACIS
' K1TOKRH eddreeeed

well known to the p«ihlic into rented in 
lioreee that it ia dm*mod not o-cmary to 
•ay Imt little conc.-ming them.

• BARKISTKK ” which wu fooled in 
1878, was exhibited at manv of the 
leading Shows in the Old Country, and 
never left the ring without » ribbon 
He on this side ban competed In New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and State of 
Maine, and was always placed first 
At oar Provincial Kxbibitione tie has 

, never I wen bnaieu, excepting by 
•* Lucky lead.” Hi» stock is more fsv- 

! orably known in tlm Maritimn Pm- 
I vinceé and bute of Maine, tiotiia» good 
workers and prise winner» than any 

; other horse of the draught breed 
1 " Lucky Lad ” was foaied in 1884, and

. .. n # I was a short lest horaa at the great
i Ajax-1. ' Ulafecow Spring Htallion Sliow, in March

** 1887. He entere«l the ring with no taw

Tm eewnot stop a#, I am gol*g to lleEaehen’K 

Olefhlng Store.

I*end oe your am and we will pay you a bigger inter

net on tbe loan then yoe'll receive in hard cash. Wr 

want to tell you of the Big Bargain» for the next Thirty 

Day*. Pur Goode awmy below ctei. Clothing lower 

than ever before Hold in the city. I> * nftt let thw oppor

tunity pan» without obtaining a Barg tin. Give m a c»l.

Han Made Me Bald-headed.

I Heater Oeoeral will
ih-"7îof.h.btol l-ywr.l.l hon», in, 

re-xl, lor lhecumre,en». oiHerMajwty e ««d wee oua uf tin twelve
(mmf TlTTlh M - U.e cirri, fn.m which th. .in*, 
.mni ,!1* ,*1 Jalr nor each He i. a very etyli.h, i

4. E. MiEUHEN,
Oirrn Connolly/•» Old Stand.

The Beld-hewieU Tenth abiat onr Stock of Boou 
and Show in je»l (bin : " IV* Immense !" quality, 
quantity, and prices considered. We defy rump-* 
titiou. Other a may deal out beld-di-j-jinted chat 
uboot Boole* Sv«, but the Held-beaded Troth 
can't be capped or haodieapped. Onr Price* are -o 
crushed that they can’t rise sgs>. tiive ue a cell, 
wo will treat you well at

ptrEarhrs'N Nhw* Stsrv.

do

of ilia folio» iug roule», via :
Bio,ming Point and Traca- 

•I» I rwe 
Faritiingt -u A 
tiowau Brae & Smris E ist,
Greenwich A Head of H.

iVtcr’» Bay, «lo
Marie A Milburu, do

Printed Noiiceacontaining full infor
mation as to conditions of propon**d 
contracts may be and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post 
OiFicee at which the oervice» commence 
an«l terminât.», or at tlie office of tlie 
imbecriber

1. de sr C. RBECKKX.
A set, P. O. In»|K*ctor 

Poet Office InsiertiVs Oill<v.
VharlfittHosn, P. K. !..

20tb March, I8VU- mar 26, 3i

Call and see how we v-rlfy the etale- 
mpole we make In the newspapers Htan- 
fey Km*. Brown’s Ulogk. 8*

We eordlally Invite vour Inspewlmi, ana 
comparison and consider II a privilege to 
•how yi*u our Hindi ul l>ry Gouda Stanley 
Kros. Brown's Block. 31

Ox ...... ...10'* *
Ox...........1ÜÜ&
OX.m... _15d>7
Ox....... ...1612
Os...... .. UtNI
Ox...... ...ItKki
Ox...... ... V72

1 1 7re

The fat caitk f .r the Enter Mai- 
kc», shown on the Market Stjuare on 
Tuesday of List week were exceed 
ingly fine. Gieater numbers t 
pos»ibly been shown on some lor 
years but atrtfenly nothing tupcrioi 
lor beef has been exhiottaU hgft 
Following ire the weights of the dif- 
lesKilt animals together with the 
names of Uw* off nets and feeders It 
will be seen that as
usual, arc away ahead, both in fhr 
number and weight of their animal» :

OWN SB*. KSBDkka
Blake Brow

lleifer... 173.1

- B ake Bros.

Os...........IMtt—wD MeKaen.
a.*:":!"}-1’ M-K,e^

w
H*il*r....l72ii-----Sto«k Fern-
(tnw...,„.|;i'.'7----- do.

ti-uniler. * »««eon
Oe...........-llWt---- J. K. Rnre
lire.......1240------ IV. P* ink-r.
Vow......... 12114----A. M Rxe
Cow..........Iltto---- Mr. Lee
()e______ list---- A. Howst.
Vow......... 1140----R lueh.
<-uff,.„„. tw>----- D A. Campbell

William Keller
Cow.......1*171 ttwiree Voow
vow...... iom;
Oe___..1U60-—Malcolm Mclnnii

John tinkle—
c-rw ......IUÎ----- A McLain

George Wright—
Oi---------JohoMcSetlL
Ol...... -1222 I
Oe......... -IIA0----Miilm l’ours
Oe ...—IUS \ —Lor-oer Toombe. 
Oi_____Who/
Oi.____ IMS—Bod’» MeLore.
Vow ____MOO-----Jem* Holman
O. -..........Ml----Wallace Toombe
On_____ST2------- do

O. Tlioree-
Cow.. 1155—Ci Thorne.

John McNeill-
Cow.........12*0—W. Pippy.

H. Mrt-regor
Vow-*..-14271 , E.er;r..
Cow._..-1116/ JM 

OlUrtlo-
Cow-------1167

lAd'es’ Straw ll.ts and Bonnetn just 
opened si J. R MarUon aM'm.

Dress Good «-The Largest nn.l rhe*|_— 
Block of Ladles' Drew» MaferUI In Towu at 
J. B. Ra^doqaupf.

Defy th# Who!* Wi»r?d-J. H. fescdoi 
aid's New Htoek of Man's and Boy'eUlo- 
tbtng. The tost ar-r sth-wn in caartou* 
town. Give talm a call and serve your owu 
best IntOffveto.—M

Fine Sellings Juit rvwlvcl an I now op »n 
for luspretlou. «fell and see the«s OokIs 
whtgu wt sreactllog at lowest prie*. Jas

Where to buy Cheap Clotqing. Call u 
Jos Pst»»u A Vo, Popular «Store, Br >wo*e 
Block, Market «quare.

HAIL CONTRACTS.
TENDERS addroeaed to the Poet- 

master General will be rereivetl at 
Ottawa until noon Friday, 2nd May 
next, for tlie c >n voyance of Hor 
Msjeaty'e Maila on proposed contracts 
lor four vogrs from 1st July next, over 
each of tLe following routea, vis :

computed 
distance

Albany À Railway, aetui-
daily, .Snmlay* ox«i p*ed..... 1-16 mile

Albany at Victoria,cjsjly,Snu-
day* excepted....... ....................

Augustine Vove 6c Lans<lowue
Hotel, trl-weekly................ . 3 mifoit

Beibipie and Lanadowne 
Hotel, tri-weekly...e*4>.........

U-iicqiie 6c Bumnicraide, daily
Buupaya egtsiptetl, .........

n.arlottetowu A Victoiia
tri weekly  ---------------- 2* «‘••w
Printed notice» containing full infor

mation »0 to ronditfona of pmnoeif<l 
contracta may tw aewn and blank forms 
of tpndt-r may be obtainotl at the Poet 
Ofliive at which the services i-oinmonce 
and terminate, or at tlie utlice of the 
subscriber

F de ST. C. BREA K EN,
Asst P. 0. Inspector 

Post utlice Inspector*» Office, 
Charlottetown, B- K- 4-,

;*Uth March. I8W». April J, fit

active home, and a* near faultfe»* in 
conformation a* any big lionm to be 

wkly feund. He lia» ln**n sbown twice at our 
do ! Provincial Exhibition, and was placed 

first each time. His pmgenv to<»k first 
prix»* at Charlott- V»wn as l-wl at foot, at 
Exhibition, October, 18bS, and first 
priw as yearling and ae<*<md prix* as 
weaning at Exhibition held in October 
last

These borate have never had to leave 
their HtahlHN in Charlottetown to make 
a full #v«»ou-

R. 33A1R3T0,
Anvtloi ver

No! E — The reason fur «lispoaing of 
the»** horses a» above, i» that Sir C. C. 
Gardiner, Iwing part owner, and l-eimr 
ata» 1’reHiilent ami auiive Director ol 
the Exhibition Comihittoe. has «leter- 
inine-l to »el| out, in order to prevent 
its being •aid that hm niter, et in them 
conllictfl w ith the indo|iemb«nce of Lia 
position a* a Director in the aalectioo of 
competent .luilge» for the Exhibition-

ASK TO SEE

April 2, 18D0

lu Will*

6 wile*

‘J{ wiled

p.pYAL

Our 27 Cent Strictly All Wool French Serge, 24 
inches Wide-

VoiirhuiM'tk < ni|M-s. \ni;i/ono Nrrgr-

Kn’nrh Si-rsc. Wool Po|>lin.

STANLE v BROTHERS,
Brown’s Bhck- Opposite Market Square

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

IrntmeTt* rem*e* to (h. UeM*«he
leOl-UkAm Aefamme bemm
■rime **A Aikeee* «4*. wkkk » fevNel
lyemeeWed ky«kel6*W|lma WkO.
rirem, my »eA Oe yeege Orne ere Oe 
e-ere.me m.OMn m* ■»*«• m

mff over tk, Ireere * ell U-lee,

Oeing to the dieigrreeble we ther 
i Silurdey the ettendence at Ihe 

market was not very large ; bat _lhe 
display gt meal

email that were shown on 
hid been reduced to b.-ef 

such ,» would be difficult to find ,ny 
Mere else. The «telle 4M 

BIO, were the centre of «unction. 
Five car came, of d reared bad ex Ui ti
led by them ag<regned 6144 Iba 
Four of these were the siren fed by 
them reives and ihe fifth was the 
Block Farm cow, Not only in weigta 
bat in appearance and every other 
particular their beef could not be 

Tneir show of smoked 
e. was also fine ia

THE APRIL CENTURY

The OcxTi'kv lor 4pni U rom.trkal.lti 
for ttiu variety of iU content.. Two of Mr. 
('ole* charming artfotlv engraving* aoeoov 
pony a paper oo Giovanni Bellini, by Mr. 
W, J. Stillman, in thv nerie* on Italian <>ld 
Master*. One of life#*engraving* i* print 
M«( a* » fn»pti*picw. and the con. lue tore of 
ttiu iuag-A*Ai4«j cUtio that An.cri. ^n wool 
engraviugs has never lieftwx U-eq pqt tq 
auck important use a» in Uns fenes.

Mr. Jefiereo»*» Autol.i.igranhy reaches 
the Riii Van Winkle sUge of In* career — 
how Mr. Jefferson .-ame to play the charac
ter- Three striking engravings of .lelfer- 

i** ”lUp" »-xNimu»ny tlie |>ap» r, which 
also oontaiud a dlAjUÙÙtluO on gtiylng h»- 
actors, with humorou* inuidonl*.

Three timely article* are “The latent 
Siberian Tragedy," by George Keiuian, in 
which U given a new account of the out 
Ttige at Yatusk ; “Suggestion* for the next 
Wurbl's Fair,*’ a pra. tkml aod lielpfu) pa 
per, by (Icorge hcfger, Ulmto of the 
French Exposition 5 ami “Thi; Slave Trade 
in the Congo Iktiu," by K- J. Ulave, one 
of Stanley’s pioneer officer*, with text and 
pictures from life .luring Mr. UUve#s n*l 
deuce of twenty months among the natives.

Three articles of special iutvrest ami au 
UeoriUtiveeess are "An Artist’s Letters 
f^mJapsa," to John 1-a Farge, with U- 
lustration* beauUfully ènjrsve.f hy Hotoh. 
Kingsley, ami Whitney 1 "The Serpent 
Mouml of Ohio." by Fro/. V. W. Fut nom. 
ôf «ha Peabody Museum. Cambridge, Mass, 
an exhaeeUre treatment of the fact* awl 

of these curious

Sense
In file treatment uf alight ailment* 
w»u|i| •’.« e a a ail aniOnol «.f alvkpf»#

! uUery. Uuouf Ayer's 1‘ills, token 
a'irr.üunr Dig.»’tun : taken
»: night, will relieve Consti|»ation ; 
tio.nn at any lime, will forrevt irregu- 
Imiiit»* 01 tlie Stotnn -h and Rowt Is, 
•4'.i«liu:»te the Liver, and cure Sick | 
Hvoda-'t.re. d I’llU, fa4 UttOtf 1
WHO u,ri th.III. are u wild cathartic, 
p' a-unt to take, amt alwavs prompt 
au I sat .'factory iu tl.clr rcer.it*.

•• I . au .......imneiiil Ayer’» Fills above
»'| «.rlT'*. having long j roved their 
tqiuc fel a

Cathartic
for myself an-l family." — J. T. Hess, 
Ls-iUiavliie. I‘a.

•• Aver’a Fill* have been in use in my 
family upward* uf twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that Is 
{•Ininied fur ihrm.''— Thomas F. Adams, 
Lan Dug.i,

” I Imwi i!*c«l Ayer's Fill* In my fami
ly for seven or right years. Whenever 
I have an attack of In ailai he, to which I 
am very Mbjfft, 1 take a dose of Ayer's 
l’ilia mid am always promptly relieved.
I find them eqnallv beneficial .n colds ; 
an.I, in my lawily. they are u*rd for 
bilious rninpluiius and other dmiuife 
anecs with such g uud efTcrt that u e rare- 
|v. If ever, have in roll a phvki. iuti. ’ — 
H- Vuulllewe. Hotel VoulUeme, Sara, 
toga Hprlngs, S. Y.

Liverpool, &. B„ 
karlottetofo Direct.

foi

flew Spring Goods!
Cases and Bales Dry Goods !

10 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Clothing I
«F. B.

Has never hertofore shown such well made aud well cot clothine and fits that aro not even approacheil by some of onr 
pretentious city tailors. Made up ofgcw»! all-wool Tweeds and Worsted a.

Gent's Kornlshinga, Shirts, Collars,Ties, Vnderwoar—a fine stock choice pattern* and Goods.
PRINT COTTONS—New Stock now open, heautifnl patterns, very neat and tasty.
DRESS MATERIAL—You will œrtainly not consult your own intereet* if you Sail to soe the beautiful stock of l>adiea 

Drees Material now shown hy ne.
NEW Ml. L1NERY—Hataahd Bonnets. Flowers and bwalhers now open. Give ns a look when you are sh ipping 

and you will be well satisfied

J. B. MAODOIVALD'S.
QUEEN 8TRKKT

IreUnJ. .
Kay. wits UlareretSuto by

^ïh, IjltJ ) V-ct*** flalld in 
rtuJy by 'Charles ik
res by Alreaeder and

15 IT ANOTHER FRAUD?

We are eeoreamly ireei.ia* iu,nirire 
from all ixxru ol tha country aalting, "la 
thi* truer' "Will you do what you claim 
uc "la thi, another bumbo* V We are not 
hestaa I>ur claim for publie putrooege upon 
ne» am» uaret*blLhe.l article* for which 
there I. little or *e peeilire erVienence of 
value—but uponoldutandaftjsftf i|wrU, one 
of which has Wn in use over eighty wean, 
neueratiuu after genreution ol famfllw in 
the laet four eoore year, hare vouched lor 
it Wo ceb oo one lo take onr word as a 
guaranty ol rnlne-we here manr h 

- - _ oe file In our office from people who
good. The end end redd onr «code in yrera gone hg

lolling of mulls so wonderful as aa 
known. Wn oboe id take pnde In «bowing 
them to any one Iotereetod. That «impie 
remedy, Johnxou. A nod rue Umnumt, hue 
prohnhiy surud m.we lire» aud afforded 
Sore relief to the .offering than toy other 
known remedy. It io Med and recommend- 

■ ■ ■ ‘ the high red
e, the

AU who l
xperi men tally,

THE uuderaigned offers for Sain, in 
the rising rlllagu of Montague. I’- E. !..
Sw tfSÏ ŒrŒT si.-.»1 "
on Mriu at, opte.ll* John J Nctireiahl , Santon fur privai* pal rent*.

Ho.Uil !l»h lfJr\ ûmt *<* oilmr panieeUr»extending two bondtod apply V» tlm T.adv Rnnorinr or to any

Ruble, elan an unlimited supply of pure , Mlrrh *- lbw • 
water and one of the beat bnaluea ,------------------------- —

ad by all 
the low, the rich 
«dead the ignorent, 
qtotaled with it. ex,
«let lie wonderful power,

It ta

Messrs Thome, Seller, Seunderfi 
Drake, McNeill end others also made 
Ism displays of choice
-a*

pretae ever after, 
r different complétai* It wiU onr* or 
re. Iu etroog point lire in tke lent 
it not* quickly end effcetoaUy. Thi* 

, would not nfla to saa 
•retails
sad hispi intered

____ _____ jnu xliff.e--------- ---------
brntare, old sorea, agly onla, taure, aaaUs, 
•to., wkiok this Anodyne Liniment will 
pooitirely nlloviate or cure. Wtal.Is She 
Lull-* ones of » bottle or n li.if ill— d 
tkta Anodyne compered with the worth s!

Ills? Lore not a momeet, but let

Ayer’s Pills,
Df. 4- F- «

Sett If

rnrr vRF.n by

A>er 4 Ff-i ttoff”.
all ltaatats ia Medtctas.

THE F APT SAILING BARBUE

SK0LDM0EN,
-WILL PAIL-

FfOHi l,hvr|MHil hir Vhui 
lotlrtowu.

•boat 1st April Next.
For Fre'tfht ami other particular* 

apply in 1-iverp.iol to WiUisut Bnllcn. 
f)l .Snnth John Street; in l^omlnn. to 
John Pitcairn 6c Son*. 7 Vuion Court, 
Old Broad Stn-el. or tore to

PEAKE BROS 6c O 
Charlottetown, March lfi. I860—4L

BOOT & SHOE
Now so famous for Goods—quality

and Shoes.

Handbills primed at lit shortest 
notice, al ike Herald Office

_________________

FOR SALE OR TO LET.!: “ V'.
UNDER I ha inane,.ment of tire 

H-dk-re of Charity, yiailed daily by 
staff of ski-lull phyaicinne, sopplird

STORE,
of Bootib

XO 0l.fi SHOP WORN MWfiS. fiK.tlt AT AM l’Rït K.

ALL NEW STOCK AT THE CHKFKST PRICES IS CHARLOTTETOWN AT THE

DOMINION BOOT <Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
CharioUùtown, March 2tl, 1 SfiO—ly WESi SIDE QbEkN hTREE'i'.

SPECIAL SALE !
We are offering n Special Lot 75 Suit Length* of Tweed 

at from 20 to 30 per cent Dicuunt on Regular Price*. Call 
and examine Stock and get Price».

THE BEST BARGAINS EYF.R OFFERED.
Soutane Goods always in Stock 6 Soutines made to Order.

Hands In the place.
Fot particulars apply to 8.8 Pulanoa 

Obar lotto town, er on ibe prentirea 
March K.1W0 —II

Blank books, kill beads and receipt 
forms in Ike best siffle, minted at the 
Herald Office.

NEW Flip
TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
THE uadanifned, having this day catered into 

carrying on the busjncre of

BOOKBINDING
In ihe old stand of fames D. Taylor, on Grafton Street, were all orders 

our line wiU be promptly attended to 
JAMES D.
W

JOHN
Charlottetown. April 2-

MACLEOD & CO-

PRESIDENT

SPRING OPENING
New Clothing Just Opened

—AT— •' ff

JAN|ES PATON & GO’S

Tfce “ SASUFACTCRERS.”
The POPULAR LIFE,

—AN I>—

Th<‘ l.llll lt U. ACCIDEXT

INSURANCE
TERMS RASY.

*OTAL»;* UK*Tnr,lA6E5T, 
Krai mewl, UtarieSte 

I/real agaeie wnntrel. J. R
Manager Apply to " Man start nrere.' 
Boa 374, Hall tax

It MO.

1
A

Inspect and compare our Mew Oeodw and ____
Gentleman'* and Bojfa .Clothing. Our patron* css always 
rely on getting from ui the very beat value obtoinable. 
Remember we will not he undereold by any house in the 
Trade.

< band firm w pw sfffta
a prailed at Urn l

Firm
waààx# HaoUFtnON ton ______ _ ______

W “‘ï'Vrï
■a «I area iff earn* testa all 
and re nrered urea afffaWwa-

5264

65

43173^7866335^


